Dinner (17.00 - 22.00)
Our dining concept is based on shared dining. This means that every person can choose
several dishes from our menu, which you can then share with each other. Two to three dishes
per person are sufficient for a complete dinner (excl. dessert). Enjoy your meal!

Cold dishes
Carpaccio

Warm dishes
€9,50

truffle mayonnaise | Parmesan cheese | pine nuts

Steak tartare

€10,00

€10,00

€8,50

€10,50

€11,00

mozzarella | basil | tomato

Spareribs Til38

€11,00

Dim sum mix

€9,50

Cod fillet

€11,50

green peas | celeriac | lobster sauce
€8,50

caramelized | quinoa | beetroot

Caprese (v)

€11,00

meat | fish | soy

sesame mayonnaise | wakame | soy

Goat cheese (v)

‘Pulled’ pork burger

Jack Daniels | aioli | BBQ-sauce

blini | fennel | mustard crumble

Tuna tataki

€10,50

brioche | coleslaw | sweet onion | BBQ-sauce

cheese straw | piel de sapo | balsamic

Smoked salmon

Oriental chicken stir fry
noodles | oriental stir-fried veggies

mango chutney | hoisin | leeks

Serranoham

€12,50

sweet potato | chimichurri | carrot

perfect egg | Old Alkmaar | mustard mayonnaise

Smoked duck breast

Beef bavette

Salmon trout

€11,00

broccoli | roasted pepper sauce
€8,50

Stir fried prawns

€11,00

chili cream sauce | stir fried veggies

Changing dish
ask your server

Mushroom risotto (v)

€9,50

parmesan cheese | parsley

Vegetarian quiche (v)
spinach | pumpkin | brie

Prices are incl. taxes and excl. tips. Before placing your order, please inform your server of any known food allergies

€9,50

Soups
Tomato soup (v)

Side dishes
€5,75

basil | sour cream

Alkmaar cheese soup (v)

€6,75

bread | chives

French fries

€3,75

Mixed salad

€3,75

Bread basket

€4,75

salted butter | aioli | tapenade

Garlic bread
sour cream | fried bacon

Salads
Goat cheese salad (v)

€4,75

€14,50

Beetroot | quinoa | caramelized

Kids menu (served with French fries, mayonnaise and
applesauce)

Chicken thighs salad

€15,50

oriental sauce | papadum

Carpaccio salad

€15,50

truffle mayonnaise | parmesan cheese

Kids menu croquette (Dutch snack)

€6,75

Kids menu frikandel (Dutch snack)

€6,75

Kids menu chicken nuggets

€6,75

Kids menu spareribs

€8,50

Kids menu pizza

€7,50

Tarte flambée
Tarte flambée serranoham

€9,50

piel de sapo | balsamic syrup

Tarte flambée goat cheese (v)

Homemade cheesecake
€9,50

honey pears| walnuts | beet toffee

Tarte flambée classic

Desserts

Changing flavor

Chocolate taco
€9,00

bacon | onion

€8,00

€7,50

White chocolate mousse | blood orange

Tarte tatin

€7,50

caramel | apple | cinnamon ice-cream
Dame blanche

Plates (served with fries and salad)
‘Pulled’ pork burger

€17,00

Vanilla ice-cream | chocolate sauce | tuile

Chicken satay

€17,00

Cheese platter

Spareribs

€17,00

selection of four cheeses | preserves | bread

Salmon trout

€18,75

Handmade chocolate bonbon (pcs)
different flavors

Prices are incl. taxes and excl. tips. Before placing your order, please inform your server of any known food allergies

€7,50

€9,90

€1,75

